
RAILROAD TIMETABLES
/TMIE DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA AMI

1 SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.
Time table in effect November 17,1895.

Trains leave Dril'ton lorJeddo, Eekley, Hazh
Brook, Stockton, Heaver .Meadow itoad, ltoan
and Hazleton Junction at 55k), OUO a in, 4 15 p
m, daily except Sunday: and 7 03 a ni, 2 38 p tu,
Sunday.

Trains leave Dril'ton forHarwood, Cranberry.Toinhicken and Deringer at ."> a in, p m,dail>
except Sunday; und 703 a tu, 238 p ut, Sun-
day.

Trains leave Dril'ton for Oneida Junction.
Harwood ltoud, Humboldt lbaid, Oneida and
sheppton at 0 00 a in, 4 15 p in, dailyexcept Sun-
day; and 703 a in, 2118 p in. Sunday.

Trains leave llu/.lcton J unction for llarwooil.
Cranberry, Tomliickeii and Deringer at o :I5 a
m, dailyexcept Sunday; and 8 53 a in, 1 22 p in.
Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Oneida
Junction, Harwood Koad, Humboldt ltoud.
Oneida and Sheppton at o 21' a in, I 40 p m. dail>
except Suuday; and 7 37 a m, 30S p m, Minday.

Trains leave Deringer for Tonihicken, (.'ran-
berrj, Harwood, lia/leton Junction, Hoau,
Beaver Meadow Road. Stockton, Ilazle Brook.
Eekley, .leddo and Dril'ton ;,f 2 %. 5 40 p in.
daily except Sunday; and 037 a in, 507 p ui.
Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Oneida, Huinboldl
ltoud, Harwood Hoad, Oneida Junction. Hazle-
ton J unction and ltoan at 7 11 am, 525 p m.
daily except Sunday; and BOH a m, 3 4-1 p in.
Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Beaver Meadow
ltoad, Stockton, Ilazle Brook, Eekley, .Jeddo
and Dritton at 5 25 p m, daily, except Sunday;
and 8 OH a m, 3 14 p m. Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Beaver
Meadow ltoad. Stockton. Ilazle brook. Eekley,
Jeddo und Dril'ton at 309, 5 17, '? 2ii p in, daily,
except Sunday; and 10 us a m, 5 ;w p in. Sunday.

Alltrains connect at Hazleton Junction with
electric ears lorHazleton, Jeanesville, Auden-
ried and other points on the Traction Com-
pany's line.

Trains leaving Dril'ton at GOO a m, Hazleton
Junction at 02 'a m, and sheppton at 711 a in.
connect at Oneida Junction with Lehigh Vallcx
trains east and west.

Train leaving Dril'ton at 5:50 a in makes con-
nection at Deringer with I'. K. It. train for
Wilkesbarre, Suubury, llurrisburg and points
west.

For the purpose of accommodating parties
wlxiwish to travel hctween Hazleton Junction
and Sheppton in the middle <>i the day when no
passenger trains are running, an extra train
will leave Hazleton Junction at IIon a in, or as
soon thereafter as possible, dailyexcept Sun-
day, and run t<> Sheppton. Returning will
leave Sheppton at 12 10 p ni, ur as soon as possi-
ble thereafter, forHazleton Junction. Alsoan
extra train will leave ltoan at 330 p in, or as
soon as possible thereafte , daily exeept Sun-
day, and run to Deringer.

Ll'TllElt('. SMITH, Superintendent.

T EIIIGII YA I.LEV K AILKOAD.
November 17, 1805.

Anthracite coal used exclusively, insuring
cleanliness and comfort.

AltHANGEMKNT OF PASSENGKH TItAINB.
LEAVE FREE LAND.

fi05, 8 25, 9 33. 10 41 u m, 1 35, 2 27, 3 15, 4 34,
fl 12,0 58, 805, 857p m. for Drill.>n. Jeddo, Lum-
ber Yard, Stockton and Hazleton.

0 05, 8 25, 033 a in, 1 :i*, 3 15. I 31 p m, for
Mauch ( hunk, Alleutown, Bethlehem, I'hila..
Easton and New York.

0 05, 083, 1041 am, 227, 4 25, 058 pm, for
Mahanoy ('itv,Shenandoah and I'ottsville.

7 20, 9 10, 10 50 a in, 11 51.4 34 p in, t via Higli-
nnd Branch) for White Haven, (Hen Summit.
Wilkes-Bar re, Pittston und L. and B. Junction.

SUNDAYTItAINS.

11 40 a m and 324 p m forDril'ton, Jeddo, Lum-
ber Yard and Hazleton.

324 nin for Delano. Mahanoy City, Shcmm-
doali. New Yorkand Philadelphia.

ARRIVE AT FREE LAXI).
7 20, 9 27, 10 50, 11 54 a in, 12 58, 2 13, 4 34. 5 33.

0 58, 847 p in, lrom Hazleton, Stockton, Lum-
ber Yard, Jeddo and Drift.m.

7 20, 9 2i. 10 50 am. 2 13, 4 34, 5 58 p m, from
Delano, Mahanoy I'iiy und shenui.Joah tvia
New Boston Braueii).

12 58, 5 3:1, 8 47 pm. from Now York, Easton.
Philadelphia, Bethlehem, Alleutownand .Mauch
Chunk.

9 27, 10 56 a in, 12 58, 533, ti 58, 547 p in, from
Easton, Phila., Bethlehem and Muueh chunk.

9 33, 1041 a in,2 27,0 .> pin troai White Haven.
Glen Summit, Wilkes-Barre, I'ittston and L. am
B. Junction (.via Highland Branch).

SUNDAY THAINS.
11 31 a m and 3 10 p m, from Hazleton, Lum-

ber Yard, Jeddo and Dril'ton.
11 31 a in from Delano, Hazleton, Philadelphia

and Easton.
3 10 p m from Delano and Mahanoy region.
For further information inquire of Ticket

Agents.
CHAS. s. LEE, Geii'l Pass. Agent,

Phila., l'a.
KOLLIN 11. WI LIU" It.Gen. Snpt. East. Div.
A. W. NON N EMAC 11 EH, Ass* I (5. P. A .

South Bethlehem, Pa.

f EHIGII THACTION COMPANY".
1 J Freeland Braneh.
first ear will leuvi Freeland for Dril'ton.

Jeddo, Japan, Oakdale, Eoeivalu, Ihtrleigli
Milnesville, l.attimer and Hazleton at 5.12 a.
ni. After thi- cai - will leave r\ r\ thirty
minutes throughout the day until 11 12 p. in.

On Sunday lirst ear will leave at 6.40 a. m?the next ear will leave at a. m , and then
every thirty minutes until 11.05 p. in.

Pdildifnli
r'n rii|{!lh DJnmon.l Ilrnnrl.

ENNYROYAL PSLLS
'

Drgi,|,l ini.l Oi.l,

4.. iiiiiiti*.^
. r< li- ' Mii'll-.mi"?iiiini

*? iitan |.tai lr I'Jilluilu..!*?

J Lai ?I iess!
I larness!

Light Carriage Harness.
$5.50, $7, $9 and $10.50.

Heavy Express Harness.
$16.50, sl9, S2O and $22.

Heavy Team Harness.
double, $25, S2B and S3O.

GEO. WISE,
Jeddo and Freeland, Pa.

PHILIP : GERIT2,

ppss&q
I : j

I

I '
35f8

LEADING

Jeweler and Practical
Watchmaker In Freeland.
C'orner Fran'. and Centre Streets.

FREELAND TRIBUNE.
IM IU.ISIIKDEVKHY

MONDAY ANI) THURSDAY.

THOS. A. BUCKLEY,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

<)FFICE: MAINSTREET, ABOVE CENTRE

SU HSUKIPTION"HATES:

One Year $l6O
Six Months 75
Four Months ft'

Two Months 25

Subscribers are requested to observe the

tigurcs following the name on the labels ol

their papers. By reference to these they can

iscertain to what date their subscription is
paid. For instance:

Grover Cleveland 28June90

means that Grover is paid up to June 28,1896.
Ivcep the llgures in advance of the present
late. Report promptly to thisodice whenever

you do not receive your paper. Allarreur-
iges must IK-paid wlicti.puper is discontinued

FREE LAXI). DLLKM HER 2, 1895.

DRIFTON ITEMS.

It is reported that there are not nearly
as many of the superintendents and
foremen included in the bequests of tin-
late Mr. Coxo as was at first supposed,
and that the amount bequeathed to em-
ployes in the codocil is not $26,000, as
previously stated, but $21,000. The Le-
high university, it is also said, will
receive SII,OOO. The money willbo paid
to the favored ones upon the death of
Mrs. Coxo, and in the meantime the
legatees will receive interest upon their
amounts at 4 per cent yearly.

The breaker worked steadily every
day last week. On Friday there was an
-xtra long shift. Commencing at 6.25
a. in. it ran until 11.30 o'clock, when an
intermission of half an hour was taken
lor dinner. At 12 noon It started again,
and continued without interruption un-
til 11,30 that night.

Lewis Ortner, Samuel Cunningham
and Stewart Macfarlane spent Thanks-
giving Day at their homes here. The
lirst two named are students at Lehigh
university and the last at a college in
Andover, Mass.

William Brogan, of Freeland, employ-
ed in the boiler shop here, had two

lingers on his right hand injured by a
heavy plank falling on them last week.

Quito a number of our residents at-
iended the funeral of the lute Patrick
Early, of Reaver Meadow, on Friday.

The < mployes of the Cross Creek Coal
Company were paid on Friday.

JOURNALISTIC.

After last Saturday's issue the White
Haven Journal changed ownership. W.
A. Feist, who for sixteen years has been
at its helm, has disposed of it to Messrs.
Witiner A Ray, of that town, and will
for the future devote all his time to his
theatrical and show printing plant.
Mr. Feist's friends in the publishing
business are legion, and he made them
by pursuing an honest, upright course
in journalism. If the new publishers of
the Journal will follow iu the ex-editor's
footsteps there will be no question of
their success.

The Philadelphia Inquirer is authority
for the report that Congressman Leisen-
ring is going into the newspaper bus!- i
ness. The Wilkesbarre Record is said to

lie the paper that ho willacquire.
The Weatherly Herald has donned a j

new dress of type and made other im- j
provemcnts in its appearance which
places it in the front row of Carbon
county newspapers.

Machines now do the type-setting for
ihe Wilkesbarre Newsdealer, and the
change from the old method makes a vast
improvement in the typographical ap-
pearance of that sprightly paper.

He Had Raised Many Families.

The elevator boy in the big tint wan
airing his views to a passenger on the
proper conduct of children.

"What do you know about it?"
laughed the passenger. "You're not

married, are you?"
"Well, no," replied the boy, "but I've

brought up a great many families in
my time," and then he gazed up the ele-
vator with a rapturous expression.?
Denver Catholic.

lieaHMiring.
"The clothes don't make the man," she

sighed
Inlanguage put;

He saw her bloomers and he cried:
"I'm glad of that."

?Judge.

A DIAGNOSIS.

i
C'hollie ?Younh daughter has con-

sented to nmwy me, and?er?l'd like to

Know if there is any insanity in youah
family?

Old Gentleman (emphatically)
There must be!? Truth.

In II1h Carriage.
As an acrobatic biker,

Our baby's not a dunce;
For ev'ry day withinthe week

He rides four wheels at once.
?Puck.

Where lie Forbore.

"Sometimes, John," said Brnslikins'
wife, "I do get n little discouraged, and
thinkyou ure rather hard to please."

"You don't say sol" was the aston-

ished rejoinder.
"Yes. But I must admit there is one

tilingyou never found fault with."
"What is that?"
"The way I look when I wear my last

jear's clothes."?Washington Stur.

Cruel Punishment.

I Magistrate?You are charged with
i rushing up to this young lady, and

kissing her against her will,and i sen-
tence you to?

Prisoner?The charge is true, y'r
honor; but she had been eating onions.

Magistrate?Then I sentence you to

kiss her again.?X. Y. Weekly.

High Proof.

"Do you love me?" he whispered.
"Can you doubt it?" she reprouchful-

ly demanded.
He followed her meaning glance un-

til itrested upon her sleeves all crushed

| und shapeless, and was convinced.?
Detroit Tribune.

Borough Control of Light anil Water.

That even- municipality should own.
control and operate plants for lighting
and supplying water in its territory is a
proposition which, when advocated lirst
in this country, was frowned upon and
viewed by many as a species of socialism
that ought not be countenanced or en-
couraged. There have been radical
changes of opinion on many subjects
in recent years, however, and the public
seems disposed to look upon this with
a kindlier eye than before. In fact,
dozens of cities and towns arc enjoying
the advantages that can bo derived
from this form of public co-operation.
The belief, once so strenuously main-
tained, that franchises of such charac-
ter were only for corporations or private
individuals to possess is rapidly losing
ground, and there is not a city or town

of any size in the country wherein the
proposition to obtain municipal control
lias not been advanced. The plan lias
>ouie disadvantages, and a few towns

have found the experiment a costly one,
but in nearly every instance the cause
of failur ? could be traced to mismanage-
ment or petty jobbery.

In Freeland. it can be truthfullysaid,
the necessity of having the light and
water under borough control is not so
pressing as in some places, nevertheless
the principle involved would not allow
an exception to be made here, were it
feasible at present to advocate the
?diange. The financial condition of the
borough is such, however, that it is
nothing but an utter waste of time to
talk of having this town control either
its light or water plant. Some bonds
which J 'ceutiy matured were defaulted
last month, there is a floating indebted-
ness of nearly $1,(100, the treasury is
about empty, and all the uionby that
willcome iu for some years will be re-
quired to pay off the cost of laying pro-
posed new sewers, opening and Improv-
ing streets, etc. At the present rati; of
expenditures the money received from
taxes, about $2,700, does not begin to

pay the bills as they come due, and, by
adding the $0,500 received as its share
of the liquor licenses, the borough has
barely enough to meet current expenses.

of course, to carry out a plan to buy
or erect a light or water plant, or both,
.mother issue of bonds might be sanc-
tioned by tiie voters, but even that is
ut of the question for some time. The

: is-mssed valuation of the borough is

i 7182,173. and the present bonded indebt-
edness is $3,905. The law formerly al-
lowed boroughs to be bonded to 7 per
cent of their assessed valuation, but
this limit was lately reduced to 2 per
cent, which in Freolaiid would amount
to only $3,013. From this it can be
seen that there has been issued al-
ready over S3OO worth of bonds more
than the law. as revised, willallow, and
no more can be issued until the bonded
indebtedness is reduced to below $3,043. I
or the valuation increased. The amount

of money that the borough would be al-
lowed to borrow, if there were no bonds
whatever to redeem, is so small that it

would bo useless to try to apply it for
tin purpose mentioned,

The TIUIII NK has steadily advocated
municipal control of light and water

i works, and we still consider it to be a I
i better plan than to depend on corpora- !
' tions or private individuals; neverthe-

less we cannot see how the people of
Freeland can secure a plant of either
kind under present circumstances. The
time may come, perhaps, when the fi-
nances of the borough will bo in a con-
dition to take up the question for dis-

| mission. and until thon the project must,

? take its place on the shelf with many
j other improvements which progressive
citizens would like to see inaugurated.

The Result Not Dissimilar.

The result iu 1895 is not dissimilar to
i that of 1890 and 1892 except in a fact
that in one Instance the Republican
party was the sufferer and in the other
the Democrats. The Republicans ob-
tained power in 1888 on a pledge of tariff
revision iu the interest of the masses.

! That pledge was violated by the passage :
of the odious measure of 1890. The
tariff of 1894, though a measurable im- !

! provement upon the tariff of 1890, Is
full of cowardly compromises. It is not I
the measure the people had a right to

expect, in their indignation they have
thrust the Democrats out of power in

j congress and put the Republicans hack,

li remains to be seen whether in the in-
terim of popular repudiation the Repub-
licans have learned anything.? Phila.

jRecord,

PLEASURE CALENDAR.

December 21.?Entertainment of the
Travelers' Athletic Association at j

1 Freeland opera house. Admission, 25c.
December 31. Seventh annual ball of

the Tigers Athletic Club at Freeland
opera house. Admission, 50 cents. '

T. CAMPBELL,
dealer in i

Dry Goods, Groceries,!
Boots and Shoes.

Also

PURE WINES and LIQUORS
FOR FAMILYAND MEDICINAL

PURPOSES.

Cor. Centre and Main Streets,

Freeland.

The Choice Is Yours
Whether or vol you will hare

Y> your house built by contractor*
yjy who are prepared to do work

that is satisfactory.

Knelly & Fredrick
Contractors and Builders,

will guarantee you a good job and have the
facilities for doing any and all kinds of build-
ing in a reasonable time. Wholesale and retail
lumber dealers- the best stocked yard in the
city of Hazleton. All kinds of mill work
promptly attended to.

Agents forAdainent Wall Plaster and Key-
stone Calcined Plaster, which will be sold to
contractors at factory prices.

Turd and office, eor. Pine and Holly streets,
Long distance telephone. HAZLETON, PA.

j.F. BARBER & CO.
120 W. Broad St., Hazleton. j

Dealers in Stoves, Tinware, House 1
Furnishing Goods, Roofing, Cor-

nice Work, Mine Supplies.

JOBBERS OF GROCERS' SUNDRIES.

GEORGE FISHER,
dealer in

FItESH BEEF, PORK, VEAL,
MUTTON, BOLOGNA,

SMOKED MEATS,
ETC., ETC.

Call at No. (1 Walnut street, Freeland,
or wuit for the delivery wagons.

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

Read - the - Tribune.

| Diamonds f
\ Diamonds ;

?< A man buys clothes and they wear 'j,,
%. out; he buys a carriage and it breaks

f down; he buys hardware and it rusts jjf
| away; but let him buy DIAMONDS #'

and he gets a hard shining value that jtK
?/ brightens the days of prosperity and *\v
\ affords a sense of security and value JL
"y that stays with him always. We carry

> a stock of JEWELS sufficiently diver- ,F

sified to meet all requirements. Every <i|
/#' one exquisitely cut and every setting
<f/ modelled after prevailing usage and

tone. There is no gift so appropriate >?

y, as "A gem of perfect ray serene," and 1>
X it doesn't take a fortune to get some-
]& thing very beautiful. We can supply <ir
il' you with anything in this line at prices W
'f amazingly satisfactory. jC,

J Diamond Bracelets, I
\ Rings, Stick Pins, \
M 'l
( Ear Rings, Brooches, %

\u25a0f 1
i Lockets, Studs, i

1 Scarf Pins, Lace Pins. |

jo.Nira.-a j
PORTRAITS1 Christmas will soon be here. You will need a por-

trait of some kind to give to your relative or friend.

We Are Making* Them
at all prices from 3:3.50 upwards. Our $3.50 crayon,
10x20, with white and gold frame, is very good indeed.
Don't give your small photographs to strangers, but
bring them to us, where you can rely upon the work and
be sure of getting satisfaction.

11. IBM, PIMMPiIt,
WEST 11110AD STREET, UAZLETON.

FREELAND OPERA HOUSE.
J. W. BLATTERY, Manager,

Monday, December 2.

Engagement of the Versatile Irish Actor
und Singing Comedian,

JOHN E. BRENNAN,
In n Magnificent Production of tho

lieautffnl Irish Comedy Drama,

"TIM,THE TINKER"
Special scenery, costumes and realistic ef-fects. Strong supporting company, assistedhy the celebrated Tinker Quartette in lleauti-

ful Irish songs.
Deserved seats at Woodring's.

Dr. H. W. MONROE,
IJentist.

Located permanently in Dirkbeck brick,
second floor, rooms 1, 2 and 3, over Smith'i
shoe store, Freeland, Pa.

Gas and ether administered for the pain-
less extraction of teeth. Teeth filled and ar-
tificialteeth inserted.

Reasonable prices and
ALLWORK GUARANTEED.

ALEX. SHOLLACK,
BOTTLER.

Beer, Forter, "VCiiae,
a-xid. Xjiq.-ua.ors.

Cor.Walnut and Washington streets, Freeland.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Cestorla.'
When she wa3 a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she hodChildren, alio gave them Castoria

Tho Freeland Rifles will parade on
Centre street previous to their enter-
tainment on Saturday evening. The
Mayberry band willhead the procession.

Only roliablo poods at tlio Wear Well
Shoe House.

Advertise your wants In the TRIBUNE.
It pays every time.

i m:
KIiUM

FACTORY:

CHESTNUT STREET,
BETWEEN

CIIURCh ANDLAUREL

UAZLETON.

SHAWLS
SHAWLS
SHAWLS

We have received direct
from the manufacturers a
consignment of Beaver and
Camel's Hair Shawls. As
there will be 110 middle-
man's profit we are enabled
to offer them at greatly re-
duced prices.

COATS
COATS
COATS

Our Coats are selling rapid-
ly. The manufacturers
must have hit the mark,
for this season's goods
seem to catch the public
fancy. Remember, winter
weather has not yet com-
menced, and should you
he caught with a good
winter wrap you will never
regret it. A corps of intel-
ligent salespeople will se-
lect from this stock if you
are in doubt.

P. MISITH,
|

Hazletoii.

1 Wq kite
(i

ITarristmrg, Pa.

FOR THE CURE OF
Alcoholism,
Narcotic Addictions,
The Tobacco Habit.

None Lut genuine Keeley remedies are used.
No restraint. No risk. The treatment abso-
lutely removes all desiro for alcoholic stimu-
lants and drugs.

tW Literature free. Correspondence confi-
dential.

W. S. THOMAS, Mgr.,
P. O. Box 594, Ilarrisburg.

Are tlie only HIGH GRADE and strict-
ly first class pianos sold direct from
the factory to the final buyer.

Are the only pianos on which you can
save the dealers' profits and enor-
mous expenses, agents' salaries and
music teachers' commissions.

Are the only pianos every agent
condemns, for the natural
reason that NO AGENTS are em-
ployed by us.

Are the only pianos which arc not sold
in a single store in the United
States, because we closed all our
agencies over a year ago, and now
sell only to the final buyer, at the
actual cost of production at our
factory. We have no store on
Broad street, but the factory ware-
room is open every day till 6 p. m.,
and Saturday evenings from 7 to 10.

?1 Kellmer Piano Co.
1 I 30 EAST BROAD,UNIVERSAL sst..

It has always been our policy to sell Seasonable Goods
in their season. We still stick to our policy.

Ladies' Capes and Jackets:
A distinctive line opened today, entirely new and up-
to-date. We can suit you as you were never suited.

Dress Goods and Black Goods:
We are, as usual, headquarters. In point of extent,
variety, style or price you cannot do better in America.
We shall be delighted to wait on you.

A New Corset, the Armorsi.de:
We thought we had everything under the sun in Cor-
sets worth having. We now have the missing link, in
the "Armorside," an unequalled, shapely and artistic
Corset, at the unusually small price of sl.

Underwear, Purs, Blankets, Etc:
Allkinds of Winter Goods. We have everything desir-
able and necessary and can make your dollars go very
far, indeed.

ANDREW J. HAIRE.
; a


